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As I sit here reflec ng on the past couple of weeks, the word “community” comes to mind.  Our community is holding up a family 

that has been touched by an accident that has affected their son.  While their son is figh ng for his life, we as a community are 

suppor ng them with prayers, fundraisers, food train, etc.  I am amazed and proud at the outpouring of love for this boy and his 

family.  It is also amazing that this has not only affected our community, but the surrounding communi es.  School districts have 

also shown their support by sending pictures showing the #32 (this boy’s football number).   

One Facebook post that stood out the most to me was the one that asks for t‐shirts from the surrounding communi es.  These t‐

shirts will be made into a quilt … a quilt that will show this young man the support and love from surrounding communi es every 

me he looks at it.  As I think about this quilt, I know it will be designed and pieced with love.  Each of you that quilt know that eve‐

rything you create is made with love for the person it is made for.  How amazing that in each and every piece, you hold the power 

through your talents to express your love for someone! 

Blessed Beyond Measure (by Bu ermilk Basin) 

What beau ful addi ons this fabric line will make to your projects:   

9240-33 9250-77 

C9922-BLACK C9924-
CREAMBLACK 

1649-27707-B 1649-27707-E 

R4629-324-
DRAGONFLY 

Numbers In The Jungle (by Lindsay Sagar for Henry Glass & Co.) 

Numbers In The Jungle makes learning fun. Colorful prints of mon‐

keys, zebras, lady bugs, rhinos, and more are suitable for quilts, 

clothing, accessories, and decor to brighten any child's room.  

Think of the smiles that these fabrics would produce on your li le 

one’s face as they look and cuddle with these wild animals! 

9241-88 

9242-30 9247-33 9246-1 

Ocean Paradise (by Dan Morris for Quil ng Treasures) 

Beau ful blues, aquas, and creams meander with pops of coral, sun‐

shine, and lime for an enchan ng ocean paradise for your next project.   

S4759-667-LIGHT 
BRIGHT 

S4782-682-DEEP 
BLUE 

S4758-520-
SANGRIA 

S4781-339-
SUMMER 

S4754-120-
HYACINTH 

S4761-405-WILD-
BERRY 

S4760-18-ROYAL 

Floral Rhapsody & Bohemian Blends 

(by Hoffman Fabrics) 

We present two lines of fabric that are 

included in the Hoffman Spectrum 

Print.  These fabrics are whimsical and 

colorful. Are you already planning 

some new projects?   



S4761-518-SPLASH 

Con nua on of Floral Rhapsody 

and Bohemian Blend Fabric from 

Hoffman Fabrics.   

S4760-TUTTI-FRUITI S4761-339-
SUMMER 

1649-27881-E  

1649-27881-VP  

Reflec ons (by Dan Morris for Quil ng Treasures) 

This digitally printed fabric presents with vibrant colors 

and beau ful detail.   

Holiday Open 

House 

Small Business 

Saturday 

Here at Something For You, we have a couple of dates in November you will want to mark on your calendar.  Plans are s ll in the 

works for some fun events that will occur during these two special days in the store.  Stop by and see us!  We would love to visit 

with you and assist you with all of your quil ng needs.   

Closed for 

Thanksgiving 

We want to take a moment to wish each and every one of our customers a Happy Thanksgiving Day.  With 2020 coming to an end, 

we want to remind you that “there is always something to be thankful for.”  This year has been a hard year for many people, and 

we hope this Thanksgiving Day, you can reflect on the things you are thankful for.  We also want you to know that we value each 

and everyone of you!  Thanks as always for your business, both now and in the future.   


